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AI GIN PLEl TU?
Melva Brinjen bin raidim dijan stor i,  
Gregory Koimarla bin droim ola pitja.
1 .
Wanbala l i l g e l  bin go la im baba.
Im baba bin plei hol ihol i , En jad 
l i l g e l  bin sei,  "Baba, ai gin plei 
tu ? "  "Nomo yu gaan plei,  Yu tu smol."

2 .
Jad l i l g e l  bin go la dubala fren. Deibin 
plei hihi  en jad l i l g e l  bin s e i , 'Yundubala, 
ai gin plei tu ? "  "Nomo yu gaan plei Yu tu 
smol ."

3Jad l i l g e l  bin go la najalot kid. Deibin 
plei mabul. En jad l i l g e l  bin sei,  "Yumob, 
ai gin plei  tu ? "  "Nomo yu gaan plei Yu tu 
smol ,"

En den jad l i l g e l  bin go la naja l i l g e l  
imin p le ip le i  imself la sen, En jad l i l g e l  
bin sei,  "Ai gin plei  tu ? "  "Yuwai yunmi 
gin plei  la sengraun."
En jad dubala l i l g e l  bin abum gud taim 
la sengraun.

CAN I PLAY TOO?
Engl i sh  Translation
1. A l i t t l e  g i r l  went to her s i s te r .  Her s i s te r
was playing ho l iho l i ,  The l i t t l e  g i r l  said,
"Can I play too?""No, you can 't  play. You're
too l i t t l e . "
2. The l i t t l e  g i r l  went to 2 fr iends. They were
playing hih i.  The l i t t l e  g i r l  said, "Can I  
play too? "  "No, you can 't  play. You 're too 
l i t t l e . "
3 . The l i t t l e  g i r l  went to some other children. 
They were playing marbles. The l i t t l e  g i r l  
said, "Can I play too?"  "No, you can 't  play, 
You're too l i t t l e . "
4. Then the l i t t l e  g i r l  went to another l i t t l e  
g i r l  who was playing by herse lf  in the sand. 
The l i t t l e  g i r l  said, "Can I play too? "  "Yes 
you can play with me."
Those 2 l i t t l e  g i r l s  had a good time playing 
in the sand.
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